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.t"'.p 11 21 , 1959 
The Debe.t r 
6 Soutn 15t 1 S reet 
McAllen , Tex.. s 
Dea.r B1"Gt n : 
I htv ust read of your i ntentions t 
publish °' p· :i,?Cr unaer t 1e above n .me n the J'.ri ti tn 
Ch:ron cle. It · c my opin on th"\.t auch pu 'l net on 
,,. :..1 fill a .1eeded area of oomtnun crtion .. 
E:;1clor:. a you "'.1.1.l f nd s ..,emps to 
coot o~ ms ling a r~"'e · omp.e of your fir t 
cot. on . It le ll1Y 1ntcnt ox<1 to e:ubsor ib · to 
eat.ion . 
over the 
publ1-
t1e p.1bl -
You oerta nly heve my spprec·et·on for the 
efforts t.Et you a1 mr 1ng i n hi ar • 
Fro.tertlC lly your · • 
Jo n Allen Chell:: 
